PAWS for Reading With the R.E.A.D.® Dogs!

What?  PAWS for Reading (reading sessions with live dogs, certified through the Delta Society and Mid South Therapy Dogs)

Where?  In the Collierville Burch Library’s storytelling room

Length of session?  15 minutes

How many children can read per day?  We have 2 dogs scheduled for each date the program is offered. A total of 16 children can participate each program day.

Do I have to pre-register for each session?  Yes. This is to allow as many children as possible to participate. Online sign up may be done by clicking the date of the program on the website home page, and adding your child’s name and other requested information.

Who supplies the books?  The Library will supply the book for the children to read to the dogs.

When do I arrive?  10 minutes before the scheduled reading time to sign in, select a book to read and complete the release form (completed and signed by child’s parent or legal guardian).

***Note: Failure to arrive 10 minutes prior to session will result in your child’s reading time being forfeited

What if sessions are full?  You can come into the library and wait to see if there is an available reading spot, however there is no guarantee.